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taken by students frima Goderielh H- ign Selool. Mr. T. M. Iliggins Two str.L*glt raiIr:Ids mi.te aun agiela of :3) ; 10) miiiIC3 from the
of Seaforth, g uned first el:isS In Gt:mia and the samie In English angle the " Sanson'" is setldimg past thet mite post at the rate of
(Uoth these Ir.uichesa are t 1auht by E. W. II.aarty, B.A.) Mr. W 10 miles anî hiur, tvard4 the.ugle or dep.t. At the saine moment

Prendergast, of Saifortl, ,amedi lirt class m M thematies ad th the l " ELk " is swveepsi p).lt the ndep t on the other tr.ack at the
sholarshap in that departmlaenît. Mr. .1. 1). Sw.uason, of Gderich, speed of :0 ainulaes ain lur. Nov, as the trains will, for a while,g.tiled the classic.al schlolarshrlp. lin a caipet timun of tliat nature approach conle another , wiit is the shortest Ilin bae wree them as

Il uron aiy well be proud if lier 'ys. T'le teachrs tif the repec- tlhey pass i What is the area of the triangle mirade by the trains
tive lh.:i Sliaools ilust also feel grantiei at stcht a practical record and the depo.t whein they are on the mniiumî line < Wliere are
of thvir gouod work, tthe trains when tht area is a iii.tXililn ,o In)ON aS,

By requîaest wea re.pubhlislh thle follmiving correctec list of success. .Frgus,
fui candidates for lirst class certilicates at the recenit exauminations:

No,.rnoro,.<is.tm.. A Ssnscamn.-(n) Yes, iost clearly su, wu should say, so far
; . as the trnins of thu agreemtent are concerned.

Jeninie Laousise Cizer, Davidl A. Neshitt, Allai C. Stith, Alex. (b) No, surely not. TIe agreoient i. withi the Bo]Jeiard not rith
Whaenîy, Guy Aibrse Adrews, Alhert Barber, 3irtha liaiddy, 1 the imdividual smtembers who amay happen to comipose it. A School

hlerber 1l. laurgess. llarry R 'el'y, TiiasJamles Colbs1, Eiza- iauard, hke any other corpor.atton, miust be bound by the action of
leth .. Cox, ,lames lB. Davidston, Clans. S. Falconier. Lewis K. Fallis, pts pireteessrs ttai it Las annuailled that ;action in theregular way.

Thos. T. Gusardhlaaîouse, F.umie L Gillespie. .\lbert E ,îJewett, Jesse l We assumae, howeves, m the abuve :answer, that the tirst Baard
B. Kaiser, Edn in Liftuis, W'illiam E Lmg, Edwin Lnan,19as:11, Jes. i had leg.a pmwer to maaakai such a contract as that quoted. If they

sia3cta., Wiln S. 3rden, .J:ames W. Mirgan, .lîamsi Norris, exceaeded thiar leitiuinatte authority the valdity of tie engagemeait
Ileury I. A. O'Malley, Sidney l'iai , ;olhn Iitchie, Sauel B. als!ght be alfeed. Tiiat as a question on whchal a iga opinion
Sinclair, Wilsonis t Simith, Fred L Sawyer, Jobsephsi A. Sun-li. Jas. iight bedesirable.
Pi. Stuart, D.avid R. Weir, D.avid .J. Wright, Robert B. Watsi,

Davidauo.

Geurge Baird, sr., Neil W. C.aanbell, Williams W. Ircland, Ilugh Thi e c EdmutQcmst s
S. 3cLan, Daud lib, ltbert K. llo. ~ant entirely sicv dress, ainl 5 us greatly improved in appear.ce.

t .''' I. a. iThe volume of James Russell Luwell's poems-the duodecinoWVailamt Hl. Hl.trltuin, Wilb.tin Irn m, Josephl A1. 'mnell. edhtion ut Idsuß)-froms whluch Thomll %S IlighesI readls hais selaections in
lis lectures, vas a presenat frim ieauthor, ais afll-thumbed a

Gi0VVCSp13ObClit't. worn. The lly-leaf bears the lines in Mr. Lwavll's iand, "To
Thomas lu . tighes, n% ith ali possible everything, fron the author."

TIIE lllE. IN SC-1100LS. The "Journals of Jonathan Swift, ' edited by Mr. Poor. for the
Although it is uincertamn that a Ierfnc.ory readiug of the Scrip- i Parchient. Library, will soon li published.

tures anywelire as attended nuth spa et...d adatage, µ t, there s, Lady Brassev ss about tu piublish ai accouant of Mr. Gladstono's
just now, a nieed for lixiaag the habit tif readiag theim ia private r it rway, in the Yacht " Sunbeam."

aanhes. The (.k a b nd m aost very use, yet, receit tri t
strange Th utue, it. is c ronartively an uanksvsn ok. n Lovers if Oriental puetry wail b2 glad tu note the annouinceient

To currect this state of things was, I suppose, the primssary mo- by Dd, Mend & e,., if . Amerc.s edition uf the "

tive ia introducing it into Commonsaîaîîs Schools. " The Greek Archipelago, withi a Look at Turkey after the War,'
I like the motive better than the place, for the good l li as very by Dr. Henry M. Field. will be welconed by students of E.tstern

irrevertently read assi l:adled in sianay of thmi. Venemtæin nomt alfairs. It is now lai the press of Charles Scriber's Sous.
being ilinate iiust be tauglit and imissted iunis fen th1igs are 'Mr. Swintoi is about to publish a " Victor Hiugo. " This will
more <testrable and s- few rarer. It as positively pu.a.f tu sec, ail. be tI thiurd biography of the great Frenchmian, that lia appeared
inost eversywhere, the rapid grmbwth of juvenile impudence. This is in Eagland since lis death.
an excresence sn the "ree ai Laberty hat shauld bLe lotpped offr We ansiaipate wvitli pleasure the forthcomaing ver >rincetnî Re-

close ta the trul,. Tas nce , tgetlher nAith tie puverty both 1 acw which ls tu succeed the ald, anid ids fair to surpass even it ini
mental liaaianeaa, eiedent to .&Il eauna c.unîtstr.es, ii which ene aiaaty and ailterest. Tiat icw res aue is tu bo a hi maonthly, devoted

thinags aade to serve ses er.al îinr.ses, should le recsed as a saa «t tth auterests of litrataartu and scliolarship in tieir higar d.
ticient apo-logy for iraiganig Iathu \ oiue tt .&l iit,, bslauois of secular 1artmiessnts. Theru is a grated field for sicla . magazine, prepared
learmaang. 'hiese disaLblties udeds ns nd e 1hase s,. long labred ta treat ail jter;iar, social said mural taipics withl bre.aiith of view
11al do yet labur, will certainly duippear before the maarch of timte land froma the higliest sta

aand successfual amdatry, but ai wouli be unwis ie snel :ue smgrate-
fui ta endanger tiit certaist hv .ur reiIsnesq in ..r.iag a be-i Elctra, pubished at Louasvale, Kentucky, and etdited by ladies,
comiaamg eiara,tion far that ein~g apon whomn il dlu.îeeias i as a bright, readable msagazasm for the hiua circle. Its editors only

Jnîs~ ]na..isa, Fergus. uask for ais further success that the iwterest, esjciaiy ,if wonen,
he eilsted. The Electra lias ieo corporation, no capital stock ta
back it. It lias been, unatil this juncture, based enstirely apon the

(QlCl0c1tion -i1)Cl'i- insdividual labor and enterprise of two woien, though not espccially
for women. Tie October iassmnber contains among atier interesting

Qiun s. pisers the. lastinmstahnsentfi "Canasdian Land and Vater,"which lias
A teacher engaged with a oard of Trustees (October Ist, 1884), given its readers a pleasant smsnier trip, at saisll expanse of tisme

for 1885. at the rate of $500 lier ammamma. The following clauses are and iimoncy.
inserte.1 in tlea agreement :- J A true story, " Thsae Professor's Last Skate," by.T. Macdonald

" The trustees and the teaclher aivy at their option respectively Oxley, will alpear amaong the attractions of IVide Airake, the
terminate tisss agreement by g:vmsg notice ias wratmg to the other braght Boston magazine for ISS. 3%r. .1. E. Collins, of Ottawa,
of thîemis, at least tireu calendair mnaaths previous to the 31st day will appear in the sasse moncssthaly with lis "Saved by a Kito,"-
of Dcceiber,. 1885." also a true story of ndventure. lit the August nuihmbeor of this fav-

" This agreemsenit smll also be constraed to contmnue n force orite magazine for yumig folks, 'Mr. Collins has a delightful tale en-
fromi year to year, unaless and intil it as tersîsmiated by the notice tatled " Ilhunted bsy a Wild Stallinii," whici treats in a thrillng way
liercin Iefoure iprescribîeal." aif ai excitsg episode at Island liead, Newfounland. Mr. Charles

(ta) If neithser party gaves reqmsaredi notice is the teacher legally G. D. iobrts, of New Brunswick, lno s.iso becn levied on for a
irei fir 1&%'; at the sast. aalary ?$500) ? storv f.or th saie publication. le will writoi " Biear rer.eas lVirch-

(') Woiiul it atfect the force of the agreeint if onily omie of the b nari, and judging from tias writers well-knoaiwn reputation in fic-
threce trustees, who signei said agreemnsit ss a msemsber tif the buard tion, we may be sure that hie will preusent a ploasant and regad-ablo
for tlis year, the ather two bessg elected snusce the said a.;remnent tal. ulr. Ioberts has a pocim in the current Ocfautiry iagazine,
was signed 7 A Suescml:mt. whichà maay b r.anled iamonug his best verses. -Quucbec Ciiiicle.


